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Wasted Days- ?
% (Republished by request.)

i backward look on many days loug t'
spent, h

. Days wreathed in sunshine, and in
- *$)' lovely flowers,

ilVhen life was young, and I with care- ''
less ease, p

Filled all those days with vain and sel- r<
fish hours. 'A.jc

One day, 1 fain would drive its memory a
from my heart,

ffelay when dimpled arms in fond caress
ntwined my neck, and this mute ap- ®

peal Jti
Told me of want and ijgjprty's distress, y
I turned away this helpless, childish h

face, .
And gaye not to its wants by word or

deed,
I know not that a loving act that day, o
Would make a joy that I today much j<

need. , ..

And then a youth unmarked by worldly t|
care j,Had lost a mother's hand to guide
bis feet.

His honest eyes ,looked frankly into
mine, .'y

And asked for guidance to a pure re- j
treat, IWhere earth's temptations came to
him no more, "

Bon thorns of pain to pierce his un- a

tried feet. I
I told to him no story of the bon placed

within his eager, hand
The lamp to guide his orphan steps a

aright, J
Did earthly woes, to our Father's land, e

One day a beggar, cold and bent with 1
.age I

Came to my door and asked that I j
would give

Out of my bounty, just a meager part,Thathe might onward go, that be
might live. . I

I gave no word to cheer the heart so j
sore, i

But closed my selfish home to him and
gave ,

No cup of water to the aged poor, '
And so that the seed poured at my s

very feet, ,a
Have lain unsown through many days

and years
And now I have no sheaves of grain to

reap.
"

a
Nothing 0 heart, but grief and bitter ;

tears.

O little deed that never has been done, ,

O little word that never has been said!
With wasted days, and manv an un- '

t sown seed, ,
'

| J¥ith thoughts of these, the soul can- t
K not be fed- 1

.Lufie Cooke Foster.

TAR DROPS.
.Court will convene Monday

week.
.Go out to the Fat and Lean

game Tuesday afternoon.
.Tuesday afternoon at Williameon'spark Fats vs. Leans.
.The crop of peas on the court

house square is looking fine.

.Snpl. Sapp is building some

pretty roads in this township.
.What shall-we do abou^a monumentto the stars and.bars?
.Many of our property owners

are having their houses painted,
.L. M. Hales has taken a positionwith the Sooggin Drug Co.
.Theie was no meeting of the

"city fathers" on last Friday night.
.W. D. Jackson has taken a positionwith the First National Bank.
.Who will be the winner Fats

or Deans at Williamson's park Tuesday.
.Judging from some of the1 signs

in town we have another new- business,- \ ]
.Castalia defeated * Louisburg in

a game of ball Tuesday in a score of
9 to 4.
.The Confederate monument

will Boon be a thing of realty insteadof a dream.

.P. S. & K. K. Allen have had a

nice awning ereoted in front of their
store on Main street.
.J. H. Bobbitt has taken a positionwith John S. Howell in his Mam

^treet furniture store. ZZZ.Ourfriend W. B. Cooke has
either changed bis business or ho is'
operating under false colors.. His
sign on Tuesday read "The Bar "

* .-If. our paper is meeting with
yotir approval as a newspaper tell
your neighbor who is not receiving
It li it, is not meeting your ap-
proval tell us.

.Will the people of Lou'abnrg
sit still and let the interests in town i

:ilfc -

< A. O 'V .

al\

»g, or wiir tftsy get together and 1
at forth some inducements (or
arae manufacturing enterprises for t
ur town ? _i

.Your home paper comes to you
5 an old friend and neighbor, tell- t
>g you all the home news while t
be large oity daily enters your
ouse as a atrnuger.

-

,

.Telephonesubscribers will add j
> their directory the following new

hone numbers: N. A. Tdnstall, |
ssidence, No. 184; A. O. Hall, realence,No. 209; E. S. Green, storgehouse, No. 208 !
.The action of the commissionrsin maintaining the demonatra

(
on work in this county for next
ear is no doubt a wise one. There i^ardly any doubt but that it is pro*- '
)g a great benefit to our. people. (

.We have received several lots
f correspondence recently that have '
Ml their way to the oolumns of this
taper by not having the name of 1

be writer with them, and some be- 1
ag written on both sides of the 1

hect. 1

.Reports received here Saturday
fere to the effect that United States
iarshall Merritt mode a raid in
I arris township, breaking up a still, estroyinga lot of beer and booze
nd captured Sid Driver and Wade
larnette.
.Don't knock. Help yourself

long by becoming popular, and pusb
'our friends with you. It's very
asy. Be a good fello e and soon
'ou'll bave a procession of followers.
<o man ever helped himself knock-
ng other people down in character
nd huainess.
.Misfortune and disgrace may

lave overtaken your neighbor, but
t does not become you to get on the
louse tops and shout it out to the
vorld. You will not be called upon
o pay for nor answer for anv of the

-t 9 1 I
ins qi jour Deignoor. I ou Dave
ill you can tend to pay for your
iwn indiscretions.
.Every property bolder and tenintshould take the greatest of pride

n cleaning up and keeping theiv
loldings and home in an admitted
lanitary condition. Health is happiness.We have the reputation of
laving the healthiest climate and
he best water in the state. Let us

ceep that reputation bv all means.

U. D C
The members of the Joseph J. Davis

Chapter U. D..C., wish to return their
lineere thanks for the liberal appropriaionthe Commissioners have seen fit
o make for our Confederate Monument.
We trust now that the object, for
vhich we have labored, and which lor
10 long has been only a beautiful
lream, may, before many months snail
lass, materalize into a grand reality.
We are anxious to have a dinner for

;he Veterans on the last Wednesday in
;his month, and it has been proposed
hat, this time, we will make it a big
lasket picnic in their honor, serving
hem first of course. That we have an
irator and a band of music, and make
t a great day for the Old Stldiera. If
country people are in favor of this and
sill jetn us in our effort to accomplish
t, we will thank them moat heartily,
ind we will appreciate most, sincerely,
my expressions of their interest and
rood will.

Mrs. W. E. UzzELi', Secy.

Items FriJtn Cedar Rock.
Mrs. W. O. Stone is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Howard Ivey, near

Scotland Neck.
\

Miss Oza Tayloiyof. Oxford, and
JMiss Minnie Neal, of Mapleville,
spent last week with Mrs. John
Earl.

Miss Lillie Glasgow is visiting her
sister in Ilocky Mount.

Misses Myrtle and Lena Stallings
are visiting friends and relatives in
Nashville.

Mrs. Aanie Monger, of Sanford,1
Fla., wan pleasant visitor in the
homes of E. V\ . Oupton and W. I.
Stallings a tew days last week.

E. W. Gupton and family attend
Bd the ioa cream supper given by
his father, W. L. Gupton, compli"
mentary to the visiting young ladies
list Thursday night.
MiBS Daisy Dean h^a returned

from a viait to Nash oonnty.
Miss Mamie Cook ia visiting her

grandmother, Mrs. Ellington, at
logleaid*. / .

Jhhn TocVer and wife, of Henderson,spent the past week with

'Am -

~

.
--

,
'

Mrs. Bettie Tucker.
Mr. Harrington, a young preacher,

lag been on the Book the paat week,
riaiting friends.
Among the number of'onr people

*> purchase "new top buggies ia
IV. R. Fulghum and E. W. Gupton.

If a good rain should come a

juautity of corn (nubbins) would be
uiiiod.
The churches around are having

>ig meetings, both while and colored.
Those who attended the barbecue

it J. A. Deans Friday report an enoyabletime.
Mrs. .Nannie Cook is well enough

io get out again.
Our housekeepers are kept busy

ireserving and canning fruit these
lays.
A number of our people have had

ightmng rods put on their houses.
The crops are suffering for rain

;hrough this section. Cotton will
ie shorter than we anticipated but
.here are plenty of water and muskmelons.
Mrs. Fannie Webb and daughter,

if Mapleville, have returned home
after a visit to the family of Willie
Boone.

«c
(Mrs. George Mitchell has returned

to her home in Nashville, after a
week's stay with her parents.

Mrs. Waiter Haymao and ohil-1
Iren, of Columbia, are visiting her!
parents.

J. A. Coppedge and daughter,Miss
Lucy, of Greensboro, have been
visiting on the Rock.

Blue Bell.

THE RETOBT.
"I don't sue how yon oan enjoy

grand opera when you can't understandthe words."
"Didn't you ever enjoy a dish ot

hash without knowing what was in
it?" i
An ordinary case^oi diarrhoea can, as

a rule, be cured bjfa single dose of
Chamberlain's Colic,"rend Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I 'Ibis remedy has
no superior for bowel complaints. For
Bale by dealers. / \

A VALUABLE MAN.

"Yes, he had some trouble with
bis eyes," said the celebrated oculist.
"Everytime he went to read ho
would read double."

"Poor felfow," remarked the sympatheticperson. "I suppose that interleredwith holding a good
poslion?"
"Not at all. The gas company

gobbled him np and gave him a

lucrative job reading gasmeters.".
August Lippincott's.

Buy it now. Now iy the time to buy
a bottle of Chamberlains Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedfy It is almost
certain to be needed before the summer
is over. This remedy ItasXpo superior.For sale by all dealers J

Wood and ZincNTdbs at L. P. Hicks.
Water Coolers atTk P. Hicks.

/ \
Notice!

Having qualified is administrators of
J. U. WhelsiB, deceased, late of Franklincounty, tfifc is to notify all personsholding claimV against his estate to
present the sanraJto the undersigned on
or before August lltli. 1912^ or this
notice will be plfclrf in bar oftheir recovery.All persons owing said estate
will come forwardVand make immediatesettlemep*. T^js August 11th,1911. J. & WhelxESS, .W.Whkless,
Spring Hope. N. C., Ad'm'rs.

Sale of Valuable Standing
Timber.

By virtue of an order of resale made
by the Superior court in that ex-Parte
proceeding entitled R S. Coppedge and
others, the undersigned commissioner
will on the 4th (lav of Sept. 1911,nt beingfirst Monday of said month/ offer
for sale at public auction to the/iiehest
bidder, for cash, at the court house
door in Louisburg, at about upon, the
following standing timber/ togetherwith the usuiHrighta and pyvil.ges incidentalto timBni conveyances, viz:All the standing\tlmbery except the
Oak Grove about thVmanafon house, of
and aboye eight incnqs at the stumpwhen cut upon the tract/ of land describedas follows: ThaK tract of land
owned by W. B. Copp/dge. deceased
at the time of his drain, and bounded
oo the north by Majo/ Creearnore, on
the east by Joe Priveft and John Privett,on the south byAtay B rotifers, and
on the West by J-oef Splyey anil Ml*.Pattie Moses, ceftaining abou\ 22(1
acres in the whol/tract, the standingtimber thereon, fereby offered for\awembraces about/83 acres. Time Yor
cutting and rei/ovir g three years frona
and after date nf sale, with two yearsextension claiAe theieafter.
Purchaser /ill be required to depositwith the Clet* of the Superior court, or

with this corfmissioner, 10 p«r cent of
the purch&s/price so hid, pending ,theconfiQgiatioa of the sale as an evidenceof hisg8ow faith'in the transaction::litis August 2nd, 19M.

<B. T. "HOLDJ1N, Oom. ;|

\

u'ty,* fj/r? : r'

FIRST NATI01

§ National B(H CopyrUht 19f9, by C. E. Zlmawau Co..Ho. 9CO

g .

\ FIRST NATIC
T Capital $25,000 Surplus $12

A President, Wm H. RUFFTSjJ DirectF. B. McKinne Wm. U. Ruffln F. H. AlUfa
. K.P.Hill I E
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I Come in

j See Mr.
Our New Man Who ]

XWatch This Spa
x For Sometl

X Expert Soda Fountain N

| Beaslcy-Alsto
Instruct Your Doctor to Leave You^ and they will be filled as written.

J || TUTED, If we haven't what is pres

* 'c^tSsHnSB

t SOME REASONS WHV
If you study tjie 'Lines" and the ''Set" of theAk - Diamond Edge Hatchet the reason for meir

universal favor becomes evident. J
No matter^ahpt style, whether shingling, lathing,claw, hall or any of the score of mtylemJemryAv one seems to be finished best. 7

£ The infinite care in the selecting and setting of
the handle is remarked by all men who know.

£ 'Dfmv/fo £og£ IS/1 QIJ/UJTCPiedqe. "[mi,i7p;iih
. /, /F »

» i

r *

VAL BANK »»

k condition worthy of
.« your careful consid- X;'
eration is the secur-

FW3HL ity afforded you by ^fijhv / your banker. This .

bank is under direct jgsupervision of the co

United States GovAernment. Start an ^"VV * » account today, and ©

k^XJI^ avail yourself of this >
'JtAi ^A A nrnfor+iAn
ON / \ j.iwuvii. ^

^nAl bank t
.000 Noeposit $110,000^90. Cashier,

F. B^^cKINNE. £
T.T.Terrell W.BL Allen T. D. Tyaek

I. F. McKinne N./

XVN XSHM

aid !"
Godfrey

^Us Prescriptions
,ce Next Week i
biing Good £
[an Makes Our Drinks ^
n Drug Co. I
r Prescriptions Here to be Filled
NOTHING WILL BE SUBSTI J ,scribed we wont fill.

-t X

/ The . .

|y/ Be6t 71 '.

\Tools | i ^
IICKS, |
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